
 
  

PALA CASINO SPA RESORT PRESENTS BLUE ÖYSTER CULT 
ON DECEMBER 2 

As the Entertainment Capital of Southern California, Pala Casino offers the best in live events. 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                                   CONTACT: Coley McAvoy 
November 8, 2022                                                                                                  (760) 510-5177 
 
PALA, CA – Pala Casino Spa Resort is excited to present highly successful New York-based 
American classic rock band Blue Öyster Cult on Friday, December 2, performing live indoor at 
the Events Center.  

For over four decades, Blue Öyster Cult has been thrilling fans of intelligent hard rock worldwide with 
powerful albums loaded with classic songs. Blue Öyster Cult occupies a unique place in rock history 
because it's one of very few hard rock/heavy metal bands to earn both genuine mainstream critical acclaim 
as well as commercial success. The band is often cited as a major influence by other acts such as 
Metallica, and BÖC was listed in VH1's countdown of the greatest hard rock bands of all time. 

Upon the release of BÖC's self-titled debut album in 1972, the band was praised for its catchy-yet-heavy 
music and lyrics that could be provocative, terrifying, funny, or ambiguous, often all in the same song. 
BÖC's canon includes three stone-cold classic songs that will waft through the cosmos long after the sun has 
burned out: The truly haunting "(Don't Fear) The Reaper" from 1976's Agents of Fortune, the pummeling 
"Godzilla" from 1977's Spectres and the hypnotically melodic "Burnin' for You" from 1981's Fire of 
Unknown Origin. Other notable BÖC songs include "Cities on Flame with Rock and Roll," "Then Came the 
Last Days of May," "I Love the Night," "In Thee," “Veteran of the Psychic Wars," "Dominance and 
Submission," "Astronomy," "Black Blade," and "Shooting Shark." 

The intense creative vision of BÖC's original core duo of vocalist/lead guitarist Donald "Buck Dharma" 
Roeser, and vocalist/rhythm guitarist Eric Bloom are complemented by Richie Castellano on guitar and 
keyboards, the longtime rhythm section of bass guitarist Danny Miranda, and drummer Jules Radino. 

The show will start at 8pm. Reserved tickets are $45, and general admission tickets are $25. This 
show is just one of the impressive lineup of headliner and tribute concerts that will be held at the 
indoor Events Center, with tickets on sale now for all events. 

 
UPCOMING SCHEDULE OF SHOWS 



Kenny Loggins Events Center Friday, November 11 | 8:00 PM 
$65 / $135 

Beatles tribute by Yesterday Events Center Saturday, November 12 | 8:00 PM 
$15 

Zapp w/Evelyn "Champagne" King & 
Club Nouveau 

Events Center Friday, November 18 | 7:30 PM 
$65 / $100 

Keith Sweat Events Center Saturday, November 19 | 8:00 PM 
$65 / $100 

Ramon Ayala y Sus Bravos del Norte Events Center Sunday, November 20 | 6:00 PM 
$45 / $75 

Blue Oyster Cult Events Center Friday, December 2 | 8:00 PM 
$25 / $45 

Sara Evans Events Center Saturday, December 3 | 8:00 PM 
$25 / $45 

Los Rieleros del Norte 
 Events Center Sunday, December 4 | 6:00 PM 

$35 / $55 

Twisted Gypsy - Fleetwood Mac w/ a 
Twist Events Center Friday, December 9 | 8:00 PM 

$15 

Little Joe y La Familia with "El 
Chicano" Events Center Sunday, December 11 | 6:00 PM 

$25 / $45 

The O'Jays Events Center Saturday, December 17 | 8:00 PM 
$65 / $125 

Banda Las Sebastianes Events Center Sunday, December 18 | 6:00 PM 
$40 / $60 

Brenton Wood Events Center Friday, December 23 | 8:00 PM 
$25 / $45 

 
Tickets are on sale now, with no service charge, at the Pala Box Office, www.palacasino.com and 1-
877-WIN-PALA (1-877-946-7252). Tickets are also available at www.etix.com and 1-800-514-3849. 
Must be 21 or older to attend. 
 
All events and promotions are subject to cancellation without notice. Learn more about the upcoming 
events at Pala Casino Spa Resort by visiting: https://www.palacasino.com/entertainment/all-
entertainment/.  
 
Pala Casino is still committed to Playing It Safe. All shows continue to have increased cleaning and 
sanitizer stations. For a full list of the property updates and safety protocols at Pala Casino, please visit: 
https://www.palacasino.com/.     
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About Pala Casino Spa Resort 
As SoCal’s Entertainment Capital, Pala Casino Spa Resort includes a Las Vegas-style casino including 
an expansive gaming floor with over 2,000 slot and video machines, 78 table games, 9 restaurants, two 
lounges, 2,000-seat Pala Events Center, outdoor Starlight Theater and luxury hotel; five swimming pools 
with two hot tubs and 14 luxury cabanas.  Pala Casino’s wide variety of HD premium sporting events 
enhance an exciting collection of live bands daily at both indoor and outdoor venues. Pala Casino Spa & 
Resort is an AAA Four-Diamond Award winner for 15 consecutive years.   
 
Pala Casino is conveniently located off 1-5 and Highway 76 and is easily accessible from all counties in 
Southern California.  
 
For more information, visit www.palacasino.com, www.facebook.com/palacasino, or 
www.twitter.com/palacasino.  
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